
Tartars Open Season Against Covina 
In Practice Tilt Tomorrow Night

Thp Torrance Tartars, opening tholi- first season in the power 
ful Bay league, will 0vo the fans a preview of what 'to expect 
.when they play a practice game against Covina High tomorrow 
night in Redondo Bowl.

Coach Eddie Cole's men are in tip-top shape and rarin' to go 
flespitp injuries to some of their*—————————————————————— 
hoy reserves. Ed Fortin may i ages only 164, but makes up in 
have to do a 60-minute stint as ! "P0*1*1 wnat il lacks in size.
Milt Long, second string center, 
is laid up with a twisted knee
and his availability is doubtful.

Milu Goottsch, speedy halfback, 
Is also sidelined with a bad knee 
and is expected to see very Mttle, 

ny, action. Rano Sull

Covina is pretty much an un 
known quantity. It, too, is play 
ing its first season under a new
coach, Duane Whltehead, full 
back on last year's team at 

1 Southern Californnia. 
_......... j Whitehcad has introduced the

starting left guard is suffeiing I T-forrnation to a team that won 
from bruised ribs but is expected i onlv two Kamps last year using 
to be on the team that trots out tnc old Notrp Dam c box, but two 

of his first stringers will not play 
because of injuries. One of the 
boys was in an automobile

for the kickoff.
The starting right half spot is 

still undecided. If Torrance re
ceives the kickoff. Bob Turner 
will start at that position, while 
if the Tartars do the kicking, 
Jack Taylor will get the nod.

The team averages 175 pounds 
per man with most of the beef 
In the 'forward wall. The line 
men average 181, with three of 
the starters tipping the scales at 
200 or more. The backfield aver.
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Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50 
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cident and the other has a bad 
knee.

The Tartar line outweighs the 
Covina wall by five pounds pel- 
man, but this advantage is lost 
in the backfield. where the .in 
vaders have an edge of nine 
pounds at each position.

On the whole, the teams line 
up pretty even, with Covina aver 
aging 174 as compared to Tor- 
ranee's 175.

The starting lineup for tomor 
row night:

TORRANCE COVINA
I. E. ll,.pr

Slllllv 165 "
. 

Donatonl. 210

Taylo . 170 
ISO

L II. Hlhhs. 175
H.H. Canal.In,, 170

Srhbarum. liir,
KB. Prnil»llnn. lw)

The schedule for the rest of 
Torrance's games is as follows,

ith all games to be played at 
night in the Redondo Bowl un-

ss otherwise indicated.
Friday, Oct. 3 Redondo.
Saturday, Oct. 11 Saint Moni 

ca (nonleague).
Friday, Oct. 17- Jordan at Jor 

dan.
Friday, Oct. 24- Inglewood at 

Inglcwood.
Saturday, Nov. 1—Santa Mo 

nica.
Friday, Nov. 7 Beverly Hills.
Saturday, Nov. 15 Leuzinger.
Friday, Nov. 21- El Segundo.
The price schedule for Tor 

rance varsity games will be $1 
for adults and 25c for children 
under 12. Students may pur 
chase tickets at school for 30c 
with student body cards or 50c 
without. Pupils of the seventh 
and eighth grades will be ad 
mitted for 25c.

TOPS IN QUALITY — WEAR — VALUE

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

NEW 
FALL

HATS
A tnt snap brim all 
felt Hat that loots 
twice tht price I Smart 
colors. Ge£ yours todayl

$9952
JVVir Adam and

STETSON HATS
S495 ,„ $1250

The Best in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

Torrance Men's 
Shop

132.1 Snrlorl .\v«*. Torran«*«

Mpumbtr M, 1*47

59 Football Hopefuls Get First i 
View of New Narbonne Attack

Fifty-nine Gaunho vanity football prospect* thin weeU quaffed 
an Initial done of Coach Sneldon Loughborough'r) new touchdown 
medicine, the short punt, single wlngbark formation.

Eight "A Clans" letter-men, veterans of last year's "T" forma-
tk(n, were among the early Gaucho aspirant* and two of them,

according to mentor Loughbor-

TorruiKT Herald photo
SCHINDLER AIDE . . . Johnny 
Moirow, director of athletics at 
El Carnino college, has been 
doubling as line coach for 
Am by Schindler'$ foorbtll hope 
fuls in their workouts these 
past weeks.

Schindler Names 
Starting Team 
For Opening Tilt

Ambrose Schindler will take a 
traveling squad bf 35 men to 
Ventura tomorrow night to face 
the Ventura Junior college Sues 
In the opening of El Camlno1 
first football season.

After almost four weeks of 
practice, Amby and Johnny Mor 
row, E. C. athletic director, have 
reduced the squad to 53 men and 
another cut was expected this 
week to bring the team down to 
between 45 and 50 players for Ambrose Schindler,. former the regular season. 

DSC grid great is guiding the Schindler was hazarding no 
football fortunes of the'EI Ca- P«dl«tionfl on his Warriors since 

.... vi, • • . he kn«w nothing of the power of mmo College Warriors in the the Ventura eleven. The prac- 
first season of competition, tlce tilt between Ventura and ———————————————————— jCitrus that Coach Schindler had 

Intended to watch last Friday 
was cancelled and the El Ca 
mino men will go Into the game 
with no knowledge of what to 
expect.

"We're going In to win and 
we're p.>lng to play rough, 
dean football. We may not 
win but the other team will

By ARNOLD YELLIN
A busy railroad station has nothing on Eddie Cole's little office 

over at Toi ranee High. I sat there for about two hours trying to 
get him to say more than two sentences Without being called away 
for some reason or other. :

First it's a couple of his ball players wanting to use a football overnight. Then another boy1* ————————————————————— 
comes in to have the coach look 
at a.banged-up knee. Then one ..but» | t ls jjllt Long Is laidJIT. a.. Dangra-up KIICT.-. men ""c Up-with a badly twisted knee 
of the B team lads is carried up wnich means tha{ j^j^ portln 
on a stretcher.

Ray Richhart comes dashing in 
to take the helmets home and 
paint them and Eddie gets 
started talking to him. Then

were some papers that a 
the players had to fill

then 
few 
out.

But, out of all this organized 
confusion, I finally get Eddie to 
give with a few observations on 
football in general and Torrance 
football in particular.

'Take this kid. Jack Taylor, at 
right half," he was saying. "At 
the beginning of practice, Bob 
Turner has right half all sewed 
up tight and now he's really be 
ing pushed by Taylor.

"Turner has a little speed over 
Jack, but when it comes to de 
fense, Taylor is a bear, a real 
rough boy. That's why I had to 
have him in with the other four 
backs for the team picture. If 
we receive the kick against Co 
vina, It will be Turner, but If 
we kick off, I'll start Taylor.

It's almost the same with the 
left end and left guard spots 
Captain Jack Hood has the right 
wing post pretty well under con 
trol but at the other end of the 
line, Dick Preston Is hanging 
right on the heels of Bob Jones 
In the struggle for the s 
spot. And Al Stephenson is giv 
ing Rano Sullivan a fight at left 
guard."

It would be fine if all of the 
Torrance football problems could 
be solved as easily. But, and a

Is the only center on the team. 
Coach Cole has already started 
calling him "Iron Man" because 
that is what he is going to have 
to be.

The loss of 250-lb. Doug Wool- 
ver, the biggest man on the 
quad, who transferred to an 
ther school last week, will hurt 

Tartars in their already 
weakened reserves but, those are 
he breaks.

COMPLETE SALT * FHCtH 
WATER FI8HINQ

EQUIPMENT
JACK PURCELL Tennli SUM!
T«nt« a b«mplng Equipment

RENTALS ON ALL
EQUIPMENT.

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avalon, Wilmington 

Phone TErmlnal 4-3894

'I'm more nervous than any
of the players," Cole said. "I

 »y« get this way during the
tbnll season; by Friday III

be a wreck."
Eddie Is superstitions about 
few things. We wanted to 

get some pictures of the team 
tomorrow afternoon before the 
game, but he begged off, say- 
Ing that be didn't like the boys 
to get Into their suits until 
game time.

"And 111 be pidllng out my 
lucky tie' from the mothballs 
for the game." This tie has 
quite a history, according to 
the Tartar coach. He wears It 
for all the games and wouldn't 
think of going to a game with 
out It

Last year at Oceanslde Jun 
ior college, the team got as 
steamed up over the tie as 
Eddie Is. Once he almost for 
got It and the players wouldn't 
leave until he went back for 
It. It could be one of those 
cravats that light up In the 
dark and says "We want a 
touchdown" or something. I am 
looking forward as much to 
the unvemng of this marvel- 
ous tie as I am to the football 
team.

INCIDENTAL INFOR 
MATION . . . Fire CapUln Roy 
Winter's ton George looks like 
a good bet 4at the starting 
spot at tackle for Compton 
Junior college. He won his let 
ter last year on the 
ond team for the National Jun 
ior college champs and looks 
like a cinch for the starting 
team this year. George played 
at Torrance back In '41 before 
going Into service.

know that they have been play- 
Ing football," warned Schindler.
Amby was pretty well decided 

on his first team and has been 
fairly fortunate, with only one 
serious Injury on the squad so 
far. Herschel Dean, a big end, 

oks like he Is out for the sea-
n with a fractured and dlslo
ted ankle..
The rest of the boys are In 
ne shape, however, and should 
x ready for lots of football to-

orrow, barring last-minute in
rles. The 11 men who will wear
» blue and silver for the open 

ig kickoff are: Left end,
eorge Kessler; left tackle. Bob 
ngersoll; left guard, Jim lic 
hee; center, Bill Sailer; right 
u»rd, George "Bud" Ingersoll
ght tackle, Les Kazarlan; right 

nd, Dick Carter; quarter back
Try Witt; left half, Wayne Cllf 

ord; right half, Phil Daher, and 
ullback. Bob Hanna
Although no home field has

>een named yet, Athletic Dlrec
or Morrow Is trying to arrange

one game at Redondo Bo
rder to let the local fans catch
le former Redondo High stars 

who are now with the El Ca
Ino squad. All games will be

NOW OPEN...
COKTEIXO'S

SPANISH KITCHEN
2211 Lomita Blvd^-Loimta

N«»t to Lomlla Port Offlci

Featuring . . .
TACOS, ENCHILADAS, TAMALES, 
TOSTADAS, and Other Spanish Foods

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE HOME1

ough, will find themselves play- 
Ing at different positions this 
season.

Narbonne makes Its 1947 
league debut Thursday Oct. 16 
at Banning high school.

Featuring split ends, the new 
Narbonne attack, according to 
Loughboiough, will employ a bal 
anced line throughout and Is de 
signed to improve blocking 
angles.

All - Marine League fullback, 
180-pound, sophomore Bill Stilts 
will handle the key tjiilback spot 
In the new formation, with vet 
eran tackle Bill Kclley stepping 
into the quarterback post.

Last year's first string left
half, Corky Richardson, senior,
166 pounds, will hold down his

d position as will running mate
11 Blller, senior, 160 pounds, at
ght half.

At the ends, right wtngman 
luane Parsons, 180-pound sen 

ior, Is the only returning var 
sity lettemuui.
Tackle Ralph Coll Ins, 197- 
>und senior, will return to his 
st season's berth as will cen1 
r Alfred Dudley, senior, 183 

ounds.
Only at the guard positions Is 

here no previous varsity letter- 
an listed. Last year's second 
ring fullback, Ed Hansen, ha* 
en shifted to guard, where 

nly three candidates are out 
the position. Ray Hutson, 

rat string B last season, and 
eorge Hoss, former varsity sec 

stringer, are likely pros 
jects.

A first string B wingman last 
'ar, Forrest Condon, plus var 
ty second stringers Lawrence 

ordan and Bob LaFlamme are 
vailable for the vacant end job. 
Dick Hamilton, 220-pound var 
ty second-stringer guard last 
>ason and Don Rice, 280-pound 
r, are hot prospects for Bill Kel 
iy's old tackle post.

Hawking up Dudley »t cen 
ter will be Forrest Boll and
 lack Alien from the B's and 
Earl Gregory from the varsity. 
First view of the Qauchos, IMS 

edition, in action against anoth
• school may be had Oct. 3, 
hen they play host to Dorsey 

i a scrimmage
A full dress practice tilt with 

Washington High has been ached 
uled for October 10.

First home league game foi 
he Gauchos this season will be 
>n Thursday, Oct. 23, when they 
ntertain highly touted Gardens 
he popular choice, at this date 

r the 1U7 Marine league title 
Narbonne's varsity asslstan 

coach is Walter Kuns, who wll 
concentrate on the line.

Roster of candidates by posl 
ion follows:
Ends—Dale Atkeson, Forres 

Condon, Jack Oarrabrandt, Don
night, as follows

Friday, Oct. 3—Taft at Taft.
Friday, Oct. 10—Bakersfleld a
akersfteld.
Thursday, Oct. 16—San Dleg< 

unlor college at San Diego.
Saturday, Oct. 25—Santa Mo 

lea Junior college.
Saturday, Nov. 1—S3 Centre 

unlor college.
Saturday, Nov. 8 —East' Los
ngeles Junior college.
Saturday, Nov. 15—San Diego 

Vavy.
Friday, Nov.". 25—Olendale I 

Olendale.
Thursday, Nov. 27 (Thanksgl 

ng day)—Santa Barbara Frosh
It was expected that the San 
Monica game would be playec 

at the Redondo Bowl and th 
est of the home games wouk 

be at either Sentinel field i 
nglewood or Leuzinger field.

PROJECT JUNIORS 
MEET LOMITA 
PARK TONIGHT

Tha Harbor Hills junior tou 
football team opens Its seaao 
tonight against the Lomlta Pai 
juniors at the local field.

The Western ave. project 
fielding teams this season 
throe divisions: Seniors, 17 yea 
and under; juniors, 15 years and 
under and midgets, 13 years and 
under.

Jack Robertson, Kenny Schwartz, 
David Scalps, Bob Scales, Dick 
Hamilton.

Guards- Ed Hansen, Ray Hut- 
son, George Ross.

Centers - Jack Alien, Forrost 
Bed, Alfred Dudley, Earl Grp- 
gory.

Quarter s—Alto Glacopuzzi, 
George Foster, Bill Kelley, Jack 

nnichsen.
Halfbacks Bill Austin, Bruce 
ckman, Bill Biller, 'Gregory 
ler, Gary Phillips, Corky Rich 

•dson, Bill Mong. 
Fullbacks -Bill Stltts. 
Undecided- James Glbbs, Don 
ar, Ray Hawley, H a y d <> n 

Keith McGl'll, Tom Mur 
sck, Bill Pratt, Johnny Schemp 
Ibert Thomas, Richard Van 

fke, Ed Yetman, Jim Laughrey, 
ed Miller, David Byrne and 
larles Moore.

aid Fasnacht, Lawrence Jordan 
Overett Jones, Bob LaFlamme 
)uanc Parsons, Andy Span 
rred Spann, Lowell Summerforc

Jim Hodges.
Tackles—Ralph Colllns, Franl 

Csplnosa, Jimmy Holstrom. Her 
«?rt Lindeman, Hilton Nelson

Vlck Plels, Bob Rice, Don Rice
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Open Sundays
The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

IMS Sartor! Ave. 
Wt Deliver — Phone 4M

DANCE
— TO —

 JOHNNY'S Star Dust Band
NO COVER — NO MINIMUM

Completely Re-Modeled
And Re-Decorated

WMtirn (and, •unfliy Afttrnooni >nd
Mondiy NlshU

W»rfcln|m*n'i •>!•••
CMMtlU — Vour F.v«rlU IXr

Rover's
HAWTHORN! and 
RIDONOO SSACH BLVDS.

CONTINUOUS
ev«ry Sun

4 p.m.

OANCI
d»y Atti
tin a •

NO
rno
m.

•n

/ETS LOANS

The Los Angeles regional of 
of the Veterans Adminls- 

at Ion has approved over 47,000 
»n guarantees to veterans fi 
e purchase or construction of 
mes. These loans represent a 
tal amount of over (382,000,000

by SHORT

There's no reason why you 

shouldn't go to TORRANCE 

BOWLING ACADEMY for a 

swell evening of recitation— 

you'll return again and again 

once you've found out how 

much fun it if.

=-"'.... like a 
CONCERT GRAND

IN PERFECT PITCH
THE PURR Or YOUR MOTOR WILL BE

AFTER A

CHEVROLET ^~ — ^ *v
SUPER-SERVICE TUNE UP...

/ lime il clnetn I sound |U»I right—bring it ml Wo II 
l .1 MI lu.io » ih o Oieviolei Super Service Tune Up 
,- «,ll ADIU.1I OiiliibiYui Pmnlt. Timing, Volvo Tu|>
•'•, I,, i Belt onti Cvncmroi. Clf AN Iho AII Cleaner, 
in-ry refrnihiilt. Sp.Mi Plugs. CHECK the Coil, ton- 
nser. Dittriliul-)!, Vollagt1 Control, bullciy. VUCUUM 
mirol Comprimion and Heal Com.ol, TIGHTEN Cyl
•t-r Head, Manifold. Hose Conneciiom— and Ho a 
.' of oilier iinpuiiant things Ihnl will make your inoiur

'Mi 
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September 25 to October JI

ALL FOR

ONLY $2*5 0

(PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED)

—OFFER LIMITED TO CHEV'S ONLY

— Die our Easv Budget Way — Nothing
Down — 1 2 Months to pay at Paul's

Chevrolet.

Paul's Chevorlet

ha 
Inl 

B
I son
lexti
|Clel

Btoi

I**  CabrlUo Ave. To'rance
(NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION)

Tsmporary Service Entrance — I63S BORDER AVENUE

BRING IJ BACK JO CHEVROLET
FOR SEHVICI- PARTS- ACCfSSORIfS


